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the north-western boundary of MOitukawa 2B 16A; thence 
south-westerly along the north-western boundaries of that 
Block and MotUikawa 2B 16B 1B, 2B 16B 3, 2B 15A, 2B 15B 2, 
2B 15B 1, 2B 13B, 2B 13A, 2B 12 and 2B llB and southerly along 
:the western boundary of Motukawa 2B lIB and its production 
,to the middle of the Hautapu River; thence down the middle 
of that river to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary 
of Raketapauma 2B 1; thence south-weSiterlyto and along 
that boundary and the south-eastern boundaries of Rake
tapauma 2B lA, 14A, 14B, Lots 2 and 3, D.P. 3427, and Rake
tapauma ID 2 and ID 1 ,to the middle of Maukuku Road; 
thence north-westerly along the middle of rthat road, Kaimatawi 
Road and Turakina Valley Road to a pomt in line with the 
northern boundary of Secti'on 3, Block II, Maungakareltu 
S.D.; thence westerly to and along that boundary and Sections 
2 and 1, Block II, aforesaid and [he nOl1thern boundaries of 
Sections 4, 3, and 2, Block I, Maungakaretu S.D., the pro
duction of the last boundary across Otara Road and a'long 
the northern and western boundaries of Section 1, Block I 
aforesaid, to a point in line with the northern boundary of 
Lo,t 1, D.P. 15716; [hence to and along that boundary to the 
eastern boundary of Section 7, Block IV, Ngamatea S.D.; 
thence southerly along that boundary and the eastern bound
aries of Sections 6 and 9, Block VIII, Ngamatea S.D., to the 
north-eastern boundary of Section 10, Block VIII aforesaid; 
thence generally easterly along that boundary, the generally 
northern boundary of Section 11, Block VIII aforesaid, and 
its production to the middle of the Koukoupo Stream; thence 
generally south-westerly down the middle of that stream to a 
point in line with ,the north-eastern boundary of Section 69, 
Block XVI, Ngamatea S.D.; thence 'South-easterly to and 
along that boundary and its production to Ithe middle of 
Hales Road; thence generally southerly down the middle of 
that road to a point in line with the north-eastern boundary 
of Section 77, Block XVI aforesaid, to and along that boundary 
and the northern boundary of Section 60, Block XVI, afore
said, to the summit of the eastern wattershed of the Whangaipu 
River; thence generaHy south-westerly by lines from hill to 
hill along the said summit to the middle of the Mangamahu 
Road thence south-easterly along :the middle of that road and 
the middle of Turakina Valley Road, Mangahowhi Road, 
Ngaruru Road, Galpins Road, Tutaenui Road, Jefferson Line, 
No. 1 State Highway, Houhou Road and its production to 
the middle of the Rangitikei River; rthence up the middle 'Of 
that river to a point in l,ine with the eastern boundary of 
Section 5, Block XIV, Ongo S.D., being the point of com
mencement. 

Manawatu Milk District 
ALL t~at area in the Wellington Land District, comprising 
the Cilty of Palmerston North,. the Boroughs of Feilding, 
Foxton and Marton, the Counties of Kairanga, Manawatu, 
and Oroua, and parts of the Counties of Horowhenua and 
Rangitikei, bounded by a Line commencing 'on the mean high
water mark of the sea, at a point in line with the north
western boundary of Rangitikei District, in Block I, Koitiata 
S.D. and thence proceeding to and along that boundary and its 
nonth-eastern boundary, to and along the north-eastern bound
ary of Lot 1, D.P. 16286, to the south-'eastern boundary of 
Part Lot 4, D.P. 18777; thence aJlong that boundary to the 
south-western side of No. 3 Sta!te Highway; thence nor.th
easterly along a right Hne to the north-western boundary of 
Section 89, TurakJina District; thence along that boundary 
and the generally south-eas'tern boundaries of Se'ctions 87 
and 86, Turakina District, and Part Lot 9, D.P. 1715, to the 
middle 'of Gowers Road; thence along the middle of that 
road, to and south-easterly along Wanganui Road, to the 
middle of a public road forming the woes,tern boundary of 
Lots 4, 3, and 1, D.P. 19'038; thence a!long that road, crossing 
the Foxton - New Plymouth Railway, Bruce Road and generally 
north-easterly along Turakina Valley Road to the middle 
of Mangahowhi Road; thence along that road, Ngaruru Road, 
Galpins Road, Tutaenui Road, Jefferson Line, No. 1 State 
Highway, Houhou Road and its pI1oduction to the middle 
of the Rangitikei River; thence up the middle of that river 
to a point in [ine with the eastern boundary of SeCition 5, 
Block XIV, Ongo S.D.; thence southerly to and along that 
boundary, and ithe eastern boundary of Seotion 14, Block 
XIV, Ongo S.D., to its south-easrtern corner; thence westerly 
along the southern boundary of Section 14 aforesaid, to the 
northernmost 'corner of Lot 4, D.P. 2617; thence south-easterly 
along the north-easltern boundaries of Lots 4 2 and 1 
D.P. 2617, a right line across Arapata Road to a~d ~long th~ 
north-eastern boundarties of (Lot 12, D.P. 2617, Loits 1 and 3, 
D.P. 23106, and Lot 2, D.P. 4220, a right line across Wilson 
Road, to and along the south -western side of CheLtenham 
Cross . ~oad, . ~ righ't line across McKay Line, to and along 
the orlgmal alIgnment of the south-wes,tern 'Side of Cheltenham 
Road, a right line across No. 54 State Highway, to and along 
the .south-western side of a road adjoining Lot 17, D.P. 73, 
SectIOns 21 and 22, Block XII, Oroua S.D., and Seotion 32 
of Subdivision y, Manchester District (including the crossing 
of the Oroua River), a right line across Ta'onui Road to and 
:aI01.~.g the .north-eastern boundaries of Lots 51 and 52, D.P. 231, 
a nght hne across VaHey Road, to and along the north
eas'tern boundaries of Lots 51 and 52, D.P. 231, a right line 
across Valtey Road, ito and along the north-eastern boundaries 
of Lots 15 and 16, D:P. 233, Lots 17A and 17B, D.P. 537, and 
Lots 1 and 2, D.'P. 541, the abutment of a road ;the north
eastern bound~ries of Lots 13 and 12, D.P. 216, 'a right line 
across iJ>ohangma VaHey West Road, 110, and along the north
ea~t~rn o'oundary of LOlt 11, D.P. 216, and a right line across 

the Pohangina River, to and along the north-eastern boundary 
of Lot 2, D.P. 239, to its easternmost corner; :thence south
westerly along the s'Outh-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 239 
(including the crossing 'Of Wharite and Saddle Roads), the 
south-eastern boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 27494, Lort: 1, D.P. 239, 
and its production to the middle of the Manawatu River; 
thence easterly up the middle of that river ,to a point in line 
wirth the western boundary of Section 1, Blo'ck I, Mangahao 
S.D.; thence southerly to. and along that boundary, its pro
duction to the middle 'Of N OI1th Range Road and along the 
middle of that road to a point in line W!iJth the south-western 
boundary of Section 13, in Block XIX, Mangahao S.D.; thence 
to and along that boundary, the north-western boundaries 'Of 
Sections 1, 2, and 3, Block VI, Mangahao S.D., Section 4, 
Block V, Mangahao S.D., the end of Inglish Road, and part 
of a State !forest, ,taken for the preservation 'Of timber, to 
Trig. Station AA, Arawaru in Block VII, Arawaru S.D.; 
thence south-westerly along the summit of the Tararua Range 
to Trig. Station A, Te Paki; thence westerly along a right 
line passing through Trig. Staltion B, Arapaepae No.3, in 
Block XV, Waiopehu S.D. to the middle of Heights Road; 
thence generally north-westerly along the middle of that road, 
Buckley Road and the production of that line 'to Ithe middle 
of the Manawatu River; thence down the middle of thalt ri.ver 
to a point in line with the middle of a road forming the 
north-western boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 6290; thence to and 
along the middle of ,that road and north-westerly along the 
middle of Koputuma Road and south-westerly along the 
middle of No. 1 State Highway to a point in line with the 
sOUith-western boundary of Lot 4, D.P. '3623; thence north
westerly to and along that boundary, \ the south-western 
boundaries of Sections 609 and 608, Town of Foxton, and the 
last-mentioned boundary produced to the mean high-water 
mark of the sea; ,thence generally north-easterly along that 
mean high-water mark to ,the point oif commencement. 

Dannevirke Milk District 
ALL ,that 'afea in ,the Hawke's Bay and Wellington Land 
Distmcts, comprising the Boroughs of Waipawa, Waipukurau, 
Dannevirke, Woodville, and Pahiatua, the Oounties .alf IAkitio, 
Dannevirke, Pahiatua, Waipukurau, and Woodville and· part 
of the Counties 'Of IPatangata and Waipawa, bounded by a 
line commencing on the mean high-water mark of the sea 
in lrine with the northern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 3216, in 
Block ITI, Waimarama s.n., and being a point on the bound
ary of the Hawke's Bay Mi,lk District, as hereinbefore described, 
and 'proceeding along that boundary to Ithe western boundary 
df IBlock I, Wakarara SiD., and being the summit of the 
Rua:hine Range; thence generally southerly along the summit 
o:f that range to Trig Station Wharite in Block XV, Wood
villile SJD.; thenceaJlong the north-eastern boundary of Section 
6, and the north-western boundaries of Sections 6, 1, 3, and 
4, all Block VII, Gorge S.D., the north-western boundary of 
Section 6, Block II, Gorge S.D.; the eastern, northern and 
western boundaries of Sedion 2, Block II aforesaid, and 
its production to the middle of Wharite Road; thence west
erly along the middle df ,that road to a point in line with the 
north-western boundary of Se'ction 3, Block II, aforesaid; 
thence to and along that boundary, south-westerly along the 
south-eastern houndaryoif Subdivision X, Manchester District, 
and its production to the middle o'f the ,Manawatu River; 
thence up the middle of that river to a point in [ine with 
the western boundary -of Section 1, Block I, Mangahao S.D.; 
thence southerUy to and along that houndary, Hs produc~ion 
to the midd!le 'of North Range Road and along the middle 
of 'that road to a point in line with the south-western bound
ary of Section 13, in B[ock XIX, Mangahao S.D.; thence to 
and along that boundary, the north-western boundaries of 
Sections 1, 2, and 3, B[ock VI, Mangahao S.D., Section 4, 
Block V, 'Mangahao S.D., the end of Inglis Road, and part 
o:f a \State rorest, taken for the preservation of timber, to 
Trig. Station AA Arawaru in Block VII, Arawaru S.D.; 
thence south-easterly along aright line to the intersection of 
the right bank of The Makakahi River with the production 
of the south-western boundary .of 'Seotion 1, B10ck XIV, 
Mangahao S.I])., to and along that boundary and the south
wesltem boundaries of Sections lA and 5, Block III, Mangaone 
S.I])., crossing 'Makaka:hi Road the south-eastern 'boundaries 
of Sect!ions 5, 4, and 3, 'Biock III alforesaid, the south-western 
boundary of Section 4A, the ,south-western and south-eastern 
boundaries of Section 33, the south-western boundaries of 
Sections 27 and 30, all of Block ill aforesaid, the south
western 'boundary of Section 30A, Bfock IV, Mangaone S.I]). 
and the production of that boundary to the middle df the 
Mangaone Stream, down the middle olf that stream to a 
point in line with ,the south-western boundary of Section 16, 
Block IV aforesa!id, to and aJlong 'that boundary and its 
production across Mangaone VaHey Road, to and along the 
middle of ,Pa Va:lley Road to a point in line wirth the northern 
boundary of Section ,175, Rangitumau Di'strict, to and a!long 
that boundary and its production to the middle of the 
Tiraumea River; up the midd[e 'Olf ,that river to a point due 
south of the intersection otf {he right bankdf that river with 
the [southern boundary of Section 65, Tiraumea District, along 
a right line to that intersection and along the sa!id southern 
boundary to the south-eastern corner of the said Section 65; 
thence northerly a'long the eastern boundaries of Sections 65 
64, 63, 62, and 61, ~iraumea District to the north-easter~ 
corner of the last-mentioned 'section; thence north-easterly 
along a right line to Puketdi Trig. Station and a'long the 
summit of the Puketoi Range to Peg VIII as defined on the 


